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At chamber sponsored event

Eight candidates xxaake pitch for votes
By Gary Noland

Eight candidates for public office
and a stand-in speaker for gubernatorial
candidate Stan Stcphans gathered in the

Seclcy Lake Community Hall Monday
evening to address the voting public
here.

Presenting their political view-
points were bvo candidates for Missoula
County Commissioner, two for State
House District 65, two for Slate Senate
District 33, one for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and one for Secretary of State.

The public forum in which each
candidate was allotted a speech of four
minutes with a question period later was
sponsored by the Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce and has become
known as "Meet the Candidates" night.

A good crowd was on hand to listen
and later question candidates in regard to
specific issues.

STAN STEPHANS
The first speaker up was not a can-

didate, but was a stand-in for Stan
Stephans, republican gubernatorial can-
didate. Kermit Schwanke of Missoula
touted Stephans as a "self-made, small,
successt'ul businessman" who developed
radio and television stations in thc
Havre area.

Stephans served in the Montana
Senate from 1969 to 1972 and again
from 1975 to 1986 and was "...elected
to every major leadership post in the
Montana Senate," Schwanke said.

Stephans is looking for and has an-

swers for good economic development
in Montana...more and bcuer jobs,
better education at less cost, and a
reduction in the size of state govern-

ment, Schwanke added.

Inside...
Forest Service commissions

article explaining the unusual
conditions that made possible
the blowup of the Canyon Creek
Fire on Sept. 6 this year. The
article, written by Lilly
Tuholske, is based on inter-
views vvith Chuck Bushey, a
private consultant working un-

der contract with the Forest
Service. See story on page 8.
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BARBARA SKELTON
Barbara Skelton, democrat for lieu-

tenant governor and running mate of
gubernatorial candidate, Tom Judge,
countered with comments favorable to
Stephans opponent. Referring to Judge'

previous eight years as Governor of
Montana, Skelton said "...hcwon't need

on-the-job training."
Thc leading issue in the campaign,

Skelton said, is the economy, people,
jobs, and leadership. "Montana must
become its own middleman," she said,
dcvcloping value added products and ex-

porting the product instead of just the
natural rcsourccs like timber, minerals,
agriculture, gas and oil.

"Thc name of the game is partner-
ship," shc indicated, stating that all lev-

els of government and the private sector
must work together.

PETE STORY
Pctc Story, republican candidate for

secretary ol state, was brief with his re-

marks and conccnuated on his back-
ground. Operator of the Story Ranch in

the Paradise Valley, hc has served 15

(continued on page 9)

POI.ITICIANS listened as well as they delivered speeches.
From left are Pete Story, Barbara Skelton, and Gary Marbut.

(i. Noland Photo

PAYING ATTENTION-Politicians listen attentively to questions at the "Meet the Candidates" forum

Monday. Left to right are Dan Mizner, Buff Hultman, Ann Mary Dussault, Bob Pipinich, and Janet
Moore.

G. Notand Photo
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Seetey Swan Pathfinder (USPS 000-919) is
published every Thursday by Pathfinder

Press, Inc., Timberline Building, Highway

83, Seciey Lake, MT 59868 (tclcphone
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area scrvcd

is Scelcy Lako and TicighboriTIg commuTIi-

ties. Distribution is by mail subscription

($12.00 per year in Missouta, Lake, or
Powett County; $15.00 per year clscwhcre

in U.S.) and by newsstand sales. Ad dead-

NOTICE ~1988
line is 4:00 p.m. on Friday prior io pub-
lication. News deadline is noon Monday

prior io publication. Second-class postage
paid at Sccicy Lake, MT. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes io: Scctcy Swan

Pathfinder, P.O. Box 702, Seclcy Lake,
MT 59868-0702.

Cary Notand, Editor
Millie Jet te, Advertising

Events
October 3, Presidential
election registration at Scclcy
Post Office lobby, I 1am to 2pm.

Public Meetings/Clubs
A Oreanizations
September 28, Seeley Lake
Water District board mccts, 7pm,

REA Bldg.
October 3, AARP 1st fall

meeting, 6pm, Swan Valley Comm

Hall-potluck
October 4, Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce General
Membership Mtg, 7pm, Comm Hall,

Secley Lake
October 4, Salmon
Prairie/Swan Lake Elem, Bd,

meeting
October 4, Seeiey Lake .

Women's Club meets, I:30pm,
Community Hall

October 7, Friday Forum, Spm,

Swan Valley Comm. Hall-guest

speaker, Lynn Kelly "the Loon
Lady"

Other.
September 21, GED Classes
Begin (9-21 thru 11-23), 7pm,

Swan Valley Elcm School, Condon

PYAAMl 0
~~lVlOUMTAlN~.LUMBER INC.

Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

Alcoholics Anonymous
~ Condon: Every Thur, 7:30pm,
Swan Valley School
~ Seeley Lake: Sun, 7pm, 449
Grizzly Rd, Scclcy Lake; Wcd, 7pm,
449 Grizzly Rd; Thur, Noon, 449
Grizzly Rd
~ Young People's Meeting, Every
Fri, 7pm, 449 Grizzly Rd, Scclcy
Lake
Al Anon
Seeley Lake: Thur, 7pm, 449

Grizzly Rd, Sccley Lake
Refuse Disposal Site,
Wed/Sat/Sun 9am-5pm

Seeley Lake Public Library
(Scclcy Lake); School Days, 9:45am-
3:30pm (closed from 11:30am-Noon
for lunch); Tuc 8c Thur, 7pm-9pm;

Sat, 10am-4pm
Swan Lake Library (Swan Lake):
Wcd, 10am-6pm; Sat, 10am-3pm

Swan Valley Library (Condon):
Wcd, 10am-6pm; Sat, 10am-3pm

EMERGENCY:
Dial 911if you live in Scclcy
Lake, Condon, Grccnough or Ovando.

Swan Lake residents dial 886-
2324 (Fire, QRU or Search &
Rcscuc) or 1-752-6161 for Sherif'f,

Highway Patrol

Seeiey Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2201

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited io submit dates, times and loca-

tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-

line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677.2022 or 754-2365.

Rod Kvammc, Scclcy Lake Area Chamber of Commerce prcsidcnt, introduced

scvcral candidates sccking public office in Novcmbcr's gcncral clcction with a note
of caution Monday night.

"Just a word of admonition before you present yourself;" Kvammc began in a
light vein, "A famous statesman, and not a bad politician, once said: 'What kills
the skunk is the publicity it gives itself.'" That fellow was "Abc" Lincoln,I

With that for an icc-brcakcr, those intcrcstcd citizens who aucndcd thc Cham-
ber's "Mcct the Candidates" night werc trcatcd to just over an hour of prcscntations
and horn-tooting by eight candidates who appeared here to promote their beliefs and

opinions.
And in thc interest of brevity, Kvamme limited the candidates to a four-minute

prcscntation, which, for most politicians is hardly enough time to warm up, but
was wclcomcd by thc audience who knew they would not be subjcctcd to lengthy

orations.
Somctimcs its hard to distinguish between politicians or parties. Without ex-

ception they were all for an improved economic climate, better schools and ser-

vices, less govcrnmcnt, and lower taxes. Hard not to vote for those things.

But how to reach these goals became the subject of intense questioning by
mcmbcrs in the audicncc following all the presentations. And that's when the dif-
I'crcnccs in candidates start showing up. With pointed questions and accusations
from thc floor, thc candidates needed all the "spunk" they could muster.

Whcthcr you agree or not with any of the candidates, you can't help but admire

thc "spunk" it does take to run for public office and take the flak that gets aimed at
you.

Kvamme quoted another statesman, Prince Charles, who said "A land free
enough to examine its own conscience is a country worth living in and a nation to
be envied." And that is the cause promoted by the Chamber's effort to bring politi-
cians herc for public scrutiny.

-Gary Noland

Goodbye Summer, HelIo Fall
Wc watched the fog lift this morn-

ing. It took the smells of summer with

it and left autumn behind. Thc hawthorn

bushes turned rcd overnight; the

scrviccbcrry turned orange and the cot-

tonwood lcavcs changed from pale green

to yellow. We can tell the larch trccs
from the lodgcpolc on the hillsides now.

Their needles are lighter and soon will

be gold —in sharp contrast to the cvcr-

grccn nccdlcs of thc other conifers.

The message left by the rising mist

was clear: winter is coming. Our sum-

mer birds have flown south, and last

night wc heard gccsc on the river. By
Novcmbcr, the honkcrs will bc traveling

south in large flocks.
No more dusky voices from the

nighthawks. They, too, have left our

neighborhood. The blue jays and camp

robbers have moved in, looking for suet

and stealing peanuts from the squirrels.

Louritrt/gournaf
by Suzanne Vernon

Swan Valley

The deer mice are looking for warmer

quarters (our basement, to be exact). As
if to confirm our suspicions about the

mass (mice?) migration, we saw the

wcascl near the woodshed, Wc rarely scc
him unless the hunting is exceptionally

good near the house.
The elk were feeding beneath the

light of the full moon in nearby mead-

ows last week. By daylight, they were

gone. This full moon also marks the

beginning of the salmon spawning sea-

son in the Clearwater Valley. The
kokance will soon make their way to
the spawning gravcls in and out of the

chain of lakes. The spawning usually

peaks in November.

Fishing Report
Folks are finding some big trout in

Scclcy Lake this week, thanks to a
recent fish plant by the Montana
Dcpartmcnt of Fish, Wildlife and Parks.
Jim Crcpcau of the Jocko River
Hatchery drove here last Monday and

unloaded over 100 rainbow trout into

Scclcy Lake at Big Larch Campground,
The rainbows —retired brood stock-
avcragcd five pounds each.

Bass fishing in Seclcy Lake has
bccn slow this week, though plenty of
people have been testing the water, ac-
cording to fishcrmcn stopping by Dan'

Discount in Scclcy Lake.
The salmon snagging is slow, too,

according to most reports. The kokancc
arc beginning to spawn, but turned or-

ange or rcd yct. Salmon snagging is
open only in the lower Cicarwatcr Val-

ley this year, which includes Sccicy and

Placid Lakes.
Harper's Lake has been giving up

some nice rainbows from an August
fish plant. Folks at the Roundup Bar at
Grccnough have recorded a six-pounder

and a seven-pounder in recent weeks.
The fishing is sull "sort of slow" since
the rainy weather began, but Dorothy
Pulliam reports that sales of
nightcrawlcrs were up this weekend.

Folks stopping by the Swan Vil-

lage Market this week have bccn catch-

ing a fcw bull trout on plugs, spoons
and rapclas. The store has been selling a

lot of corn and nccdlcfish —last week

several people boasted good catches of
kokancc from Swan Lake,

Sam and Toppi Otto said that folks

stopping by thc Alpine Chalet in Swan

Lake have also been catching a fcw

trout. A fcw of the old timers predict

that thc fishing will st;iy on the slow

side until the weather evens out for a

fcw days.

Editorial comment

Spunky skunks here
Speaking out)

The Pefhfuider NIcournges lefteis to the editor
on topics of public inlerest Letters relfsef the
euh/ective ofv'non of the wdter end do noi necessarily
reffect the visws of the puhtishuis of Pafhlindur. (Pe
suggest that fetfeTS be limited io nrnund 3(N words or
less and enny ihe

wri

ISniumn, address and telephone
number ffotuphone numbers are for vunkahnn onfrf and
will noi be publishedj. Letters are subject io
condonsafen lid the nghti reserved io reject a edi'l

feline when deemed appiopnh fe.

Wants Flathead FS to
admit error

To the Editor.
Always double check information

distributed by the Flathead National
Forest. In its Summer 1988 Focus
publication, also distributed as an insert
to thc Kalispcll Daily IntcrLake, it lists
a dollar amount of "Total Income to
Communities", from timber harvest,
$400,000,000 in excess of its own
calculation. That's right, a four hundred
million dollar reporting error!

The Flathead knew of this error in
mid-July. It did not run an ad or story in

local newspapers which specifically
calls thc public's attention to the error
and supplies the correct figures. Nor did
it print a correction in its following
issue of Focus, which was recently
released.

The Flathead also has erred in its
Fiscal Year 1987 Monitoring Rcport.
On page 2, it lists ten "appeals of site
specific decision filed in FY 1987". In
fact, two of appeals listed were filed in

Fiscal Year 1988.Will they be counted
again next report?

Another appeal, the Flathead now
admits, is incorrectly attributed to Swan
View Coalition. To add insult to injury,
this was a case in which Swan View
expressed its support of the Forest
Scrvicc decision! It would appear that
grcatcr discretion is being practiced in

the filing of appeals than in Forest
Service monitoring of those appeals.

Thc Monitoring Rcport does not
indicate how many decisions on the
Flathead werc not appcalcd. In fact, the
Flathead does not kccp track of this at
all! Why then is Flathead Timber
Officer Warren Illi quoted in thc Scclcy
Swan Pathfinder as saying, "Thcrc arc
some pcoplc who appeal virtually
everything we do"? Only half of thc tcn

appeals listed in the Monitoring Rcport
were filed by environmental groups.
Who is Warren talking about and what

does hc base his statcmcnt on?
It appears that thcrc is some rather

selcctivc bookkeeping going on at the

Flathead National Forest. Wc
rccommcnd that intcrcstcd persons ask

to be put on the Flathead's timber sale

report list. Then they can monitor I'or

thcmsclvcs the majority of timber sales

which get sold, without. appeal, on a

routine basis. As for thc four hundred

million dollar Focus error: To crr is

human; to not immediately admit and

correct the error is deceitful.

Keith J. Hammci', Chairman

Swan Valley Coalition, Inc.

Kalispcll, MT

Classifieds...
Pathfinder!

Seeley Lake
Elementary board
meeting

On Thursday, September 15, 1988
the Seclcy Lake Elementary board of
education held their regular monthly
mccting in the school library. All
members of the board were present as
well as guests Principal John Hcbnes
and Kathy Tcague, school district clerk.

Several areas were addressed by the
board as follows:

John Hebncs presented a proposed
AIDS policy for students for the board's

review, Hc will also prepare a policy
pertaining to employees.

Hcbncs reported that the building is
ready for the school year with the
exception of some small projects.

Sherry Foti, Resource Room
Teacher will make the final choice to
till the position of Special Ed Aide now
that the board has narrowed the
applications down to two after their
fCVICW.

Hebnes rcportcd that the opening of
school enrollment was 216 students.

Members voted to pay student
insurance for school time coverage.

Members voted to accept Brett
Lindsay of Ovando and Duane Van
Vallis of Potomac as tuition students
and charge tuition.

Board members voted to accept
transportation rcimburscmcnt from
Walter Hooser on a contingency basis
for theirkindergarten student.

Discussion was held on the
operation of vehicles in the parking lot
when children are present and what can
be done to insure thc saf'cty of the

children,

District's bills were voted to be paid

and the minutes of the August 18, 19S8
mccting werc acccptcd as prcscntcd.

Thc next regular meeting of the

school board will bc October 20th at the

elementary school build mg.

Swan Va6ey Elem. news

The Swan Valley Elementary
School announces some of their
upcoming events as follows: September
30, mid-term; October 11,School Board
meeting at 7:00 p.m.; October 15, PTA
Carnival; October 20 and 21, no school
duc to tcachcr in-service and on October
25 there will bc a national assembly at
2:00 p.m.

They would like to remind all
students plannmg on parncipatmg in

any sport during the school year that
they will need to have a sports physical
and proof of insurance before being
eligible to participate It is suggested
that students act now to avoid thc rush

prior to basketball season.

Monarch Services
Commercial R Residentiat Cleaning

677-2697

GjeIT5

Muffters ~ Alignment ~ Transmissions ~ Alter TIators ~ Carburetors
Shocks ~ Engine Rebuilds ~ Tune-ups ~ Brakes ~ Starters

Electrical ~ 4X4's ~ Lube ~ Oii ~ Filter ~ Air Conditioning ~ Safety Checks

AUTOMOTIVE gI.'RVIgg

Monday ihru Friday, 8:00am to 6:00 pm —Highway 83 South, Seefey Lake

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

CHICKEN
Double Front

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 2N. Seeley Loke, MT 59868
45677-2778

MATERIALS

.BUD„
Bits

i 'I

UMBER =::::,'(--'-
'DVOOD

AL itooFTNc ",

U1LD1NG SUPp~mp hi h p i ki d p ti t of gr i

quartz, garnet or flint. Garnet paper is
the best. Sandpaper runs from very fine

I f j(
No. 6/0 to very course grades. t i'Qj3;i jI I,»„„b»>,,>»,:„,L»T>>,,».>» d„

8;00 n.m. - 540 p.m. P.O. Box rgb

S;IuIrTLiys Seclcr I.ihc, >It'r 5!La~i

,"-.4-.i.'t,X

leaf

I: 10:00n.m, . 2:00 p.m, N'>>fii"r-"'>iis>

=,W,'; I~
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Save now on
SFIHL IfuaRyf

Seeley Lake
Area Chamber
to hold general
membership
meeting

Water board happy auith progress
Board members of the Seeley Lake

Water District mct last Wednesday,
Sept. 21, in regular session and
expressed satisfaction with the progress
that has been made this summer in

many areas, especially the leak detection
survey that has been finished.

A final, written report was
submitted to the board by Brian Novak,
an engineering student from MSU who
was hired by the board to conduct the
leak survey.

Bud Anderson, district manager,
was pleased with the summer help. "We
did a lot of good and got a lot of things
accomplished," he said.

More praise came from Bob Scott,
board chairman, who instructed that a
letter of commendauon be sent to MSU
in regards to Novak.

"I was very happy with the project.
They gave us an exceptional man and
we weie very impressed," he said.

Scott, while not diminishing the
significance of the water saved, added
that it was not quite realistic that thc
water system could support 5,000 more
people on the savings as indicated in a
recent Pathfinder article. He said he
would work with Anderson in an
attempt to put thc results in perspective
for the public to understand.

The repairing of major leaks has
resulted in saving hundreds of thousands
of gallons daily.

In his report, Novak wrote: "The
entire system has been tested and all
major leaks have been fixed. Howcvcr,

there are some smaller leaks that could
not be pinpointed. I don't think that
they are big enough to be cost effective
to find and fix them."

Should a large leak seem to occur,
however, Novak recommended several
places to start inspecting.

He also suggested future
improvements.

nI realize that these improvements
will not be cheap and will have to be
funded somehow," he wrote.

Those suggestions are:

1. Relocate pump house so there is
less linear feet between the pump and

tank. Also put a 10-inch line from

pump to tank.
2. Implement a meter installation

system for residential, commercial, and

also on the main lines.

3. Install another storage tank on

the hill.
4. Push for looping the system to

tie up the dead ends.

5. Take a close look at the state
lots. This lcg ol'he system had major,
constant fluctuations in pressure.

Good news regarding the district's

water quality came in a report from the

Montana Environmental Laboratory
which reported that a recent test
sampling showed "in addition no giardia

present, there also was no coccidia nor

plant debris which would have indicated

recent fecal pollution."
In other business, the board

discussed several measures to curb costs
as the district tries to narrow operating

losses.
Board members present were Mary

Adams, Dan Cainan, Bud Johnson, Bob
Scott, and secretary Dorecn Culver.
Dick Duncan was out of town attending

a convention.

On Tuesday, October 4, 1988, at
7:00 p.m., the Secley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce will hold their
general membership meeting at the
Seelcy Lake Community Hall. Featured
guest speakers will be Mars Scott and
Bob Brandenberger of Lolo Peak
Economic Committee. The topic will
be "Lolo Peak Destination Resort."
There will be a slide presentation as
well.

Mars Scott is a partner in the law
firm ol'ulroney, Delaney 4, Scott in

Missoula. He is an active outdoor
enthusiast and has previously worked for
Senator Max Baucus in Washington,
D.C., as a legislative aid and was his
specialist for economic development,
transportation and military affairs.

Bah Brandenbcrger is sell'-employed

performing private consulung work for
ski areas in the PaciTic Northwest. He is
retired l'rom the Forest Service after 35
years as the Regional Winter Sports
Specialist. Hc is a nationally know
expert in ski area planning and familiar
with thc ski industry in Colorado and
the Pacific northwesL

Thc Secley Lake Area Chamber of
Commcrce invites you to join us for
this informative evening.

The Stihl 028AVSEQ fits the
way you work with its special
flusheut design. Ideal for
lImbing operations or cutting
firewood. Features electronic
ignition, Quickstop™Inertia
chain brake, anti-vibration
system and a 3.12cu. in.
engine.

Willy-Bill'
Seeley Lake

677-2213
sett

S~~ hftt ItsyeraI vtis

6"d„s„kC

NVNSER ONE MfOALD'NrlDE

- -'~ E >"Z~.V.:.,S.":..:~;
General Building Contractors

406/677-2115 Seeley Lake, Montana
Saddlery

(4(h) 677-2I8V

READY ACCESS-And no parking problems for helicopter pilots who have been staying at the
Wilderness Gateway Inn in Seeley Lake. From here is a short hop by air to patrols over the site of the
Canyon Creek Fire area.

G. Noland Photo

Anglers consider forming
bass club in Seeley Lake

Fishermen who enJoy catclung bass
in Seeley Lake may soon be forming a
Bass Masters Club here, according to
Tom Ward of the Big Sky Bass Masters
in Missoula.

Ward pointed out that the waters

here are ideal for bass fishing and that

many local fishermen have inquired

about joining the Missoula club.
"It just seems like people in the

area would benefit from a club," he said,

pointing out that most Seeley Lake res-

idents are unable to attend the Missoula

meetings.
Ward is planning to schedule a

meeting here in November to see how
many people would be interested in or-

ganizmg a new club. Specifics of the

meeting will be announced next month.
Residents who may be unable to auend
that meeting may contact Ward in

Missoula at 721-6277 (v:ork) or 549-
1770 (evenings).

Ward added that the president and

the secretary of the Montana Bass
Federation also plan to attend the
November meeting in Seeley Lake. The
Montana Bass Federation has offered
support to local groups in many com-
munities. Members in Missoula helped
to sponsor the Kevin Maki Benefit Bass
Fishing Tournament held in Seeley
Lake in June.
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SUBSCRlBE...
and SAVE $$$

(Lttcal subscribers
save I/3 off ihc

nettsstanct price.)

Mailed to:
Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County

I Year
(52 isstiesi

12.00

6 Months
(26 iss»es)

7,00

Elsewhere in U.S. 15.0 0 8.00
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Send payment with
this coupon to:

PATI-IFINDER
P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59S68
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Cosmetics ~ Sodj rations ~ Colognes

Srushes/Combs ~ gertrefrti ~ g tfturare
I Attention first-'rime Customers:

VO+ L R'erttiort titie ortfor o S% Siseouot!

Aeatherann %'ayne, 6?7-2220 P,:

New rates
for Bres

On Tuesday, Sept. 20, the board of
trustees of the Seeley Lake Rural Fire
District voted unanimously to adopt
new rates for "out of District" calls, as
proposed by the Secley Lake Volunteer
Fire Department.

The new ratcrs apply only to fire-
fighting outside of the Rural Fire Dis-
trict boundaries. The new rates range
from $55 per hour to $ 100 per hour,
depending on which of the three trucks
respond. On long duration calls, mini-

mum daily rates of from $650 to $1200
may apply.

The new rates were recommended

by the Fire Department in response to
increasing costs, and the liabilities in-

volved in firefighting outside of the
Rural Fire DistricL All Trustees agreed
that these added costs should not be paid

by the tax payers in the district.
For more informauon on the new

rates call Chief Dave Sisk at 677-2233
or uustce Colin Moon at 677-2892. For
information on how to annex into the
Rural Fire District, contact any district

trustee, or thc county legal office.

'ARLSON
',I Refrigeration

'ervice& Repair

~mph Service !!
call August Garison I,

seel'ake
iL(after 3 pm & weettends)]I

DOWN'IONS
Vai

(atairtII

its
nth)

NOW

677.-2238 or 577-2438/
P.O. BOX4<9

SEELEY LAKE MT 59868

organizational
meeting

Thc second organization mcciing
for the VFW was held last. Friday,
September 23, 1988. Although
aucndancc was disappointing, progress
was made toward starting a YFW Post.

in Scclcy Lake.
They are signing up charter

members now. Those who belong to ihc
VFW clscwhcrc can still transfer their

membership and be a charter member of
the Seclcy Lake VFW PosL

All veterans share a common bond

and stand to lose many entitlemcnts if
they don't join together and lend their

voices and efforts toward their common

goals.
Fellowship, assistance for veterans

and their lamilies, community activities
and youth programs are what the VFW
is about. We need you —so come to the
next meeting scheduled for Friday,
September 30, at 7:30 p.m. to be held

at Dan and Joy Rumph's. Call 677-2694
for directions. Bring your ladies as Ihc
woman's auxiliary will be meeting too.

677-2677
Bonnie Connelt Owner Stylist

Barb Dillree, Stylist

Tues ~ Weds ~ Fri, S.S
Thursday, 9-8
Saturday, 10-2

lbther times by appointment)

Monday, October 3
Tuesday, October 4
Wednesday, October 5

Thursday, October 6
Friday, October 7

CHICKEN PATTY

TACO BURGERS
TURKEY & NOODLES

CHILI

PIZZA

g Slclckfoot
- ~'" TSI.CONl, inc.

721-4417

1112 North RLisseli, Missoitla, Monlana

JOIN PTA

t

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU ~ WEEK OF October 3.7.1988
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Get ready for
winter birds

Local Audubon members and other
"birdcrs" are taking down their hum-
mingbird feeders this month and putting
up platforms, gourds, Yankee tubes, and
Shaner pots to hold food for winter
birds, according to a recent Audubon
ncwslctter.

Flathead Audubon has once again
announced that they will be selling 50-
pound sacks oi'lack oil sunflower
sccds.

Birds prefer black oil sunflower
seeds. A survey conducted by Brent
Mitchell shows that birds favor the
black oil seed two to one over striped
seeds.

Flathead Audubon is selling the
hefty sacks of seeds for $15 each. For
more information, local residents may
call Swan Valley resident, June Ash, at
754-2289. Orders are due by October 6.

Stage Station
677-2227

Monday thru Saturday 9-5

j X "-' By
Laura
Bogar

~"""'ooo
FOR THOUGHT
"'all Specialty: Celery Root. Treat
yourself to a crunchy salad of julienne
strips of celery root, red and yellow pep-
pers, smoked ham and green onions. For
dressing, mix yogurt and mayonnaise with

lots of mustard, a splash of vinegar, and a
touch of honey lo soften the flavor."'or making caramel sauce, the mi-

crowave is not only easier than the stove,
bul cooks more smoothly. Sugar and wa-

ter 'cook'ntil golden right in front of

you; cream is added afterwards."'ow do you like your poached pears?
French style is made with wine, vanilla
bean and cloves. New England pears are
poached in apple cider with whole allspice
berries and brown sugar."'asy glaze for braised lamb chops:
orange marmalade and Chinese hoisin
sauce. Simmer mulbmlored bell peppers
alonII with the chops."'ood idea: put some zing in your
potato salad by adding chili peppers as
well as bell peppers. Toss with your fa-
vorite bottled dressing or vinaigrette.
"'nother good idea: treat the family
'chef'o dinner out tonight at HUNGRY

BEAR CHALET (MM 38-39 Condon,
754-2240). You all deserve it!

HlmgFjr
Bear

Chalet

AARP schedules
1st fall meeting

The Swan Valley Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons is kicking off their first
meeting of this fall on October 3rd at
6:00 p.m., at Swan Valley Community
Hall with a potluck and a guest speaker.

Guest speaker will be Craig Hess,
Public Relations Director for the
Flathead Basin Commission which is an
education and information group which
handles the water basin for the entire
northwestern corner of Montana. He
will speak on the work of the Basin
Commission as it attempts to protect
the high quality of this watershed. Mr.
Hess will illustrate his speech with
slides.

Thc AARP meets the first Monday
of each month starting in October of
each year and continues through June.
Each meeting will be at 6:00 p.m. at
the Swan Valley Community Hall. At
this first meeting they will be initiating
this coming years program.

F%P News —Sheep
season closures

By order of the Montana Fish and
Game Commission, hunting district
301, which lies north and west of
Yellowstone National Park in portions
of Gallatin and Madison counties, closed
to all hunting of bighorn sheep,
effective one-half hour after sunset on
Sunday, September 18, 1988.

By order of the Montana Fish and
Game Commission, hunting district
300, which lies north of Yellowstone
National Park in Gallatin and Park
counties, will be closed to all hunting
of bighorn sheep, effective one. half hour
after sunset on Saturday, September 24,
1988.

Hunting districts 301 and 300 are
districts for which an unlimited number
of sheep hunting permits were available.
The season for hunting bighorns in
these districts opened on September 12.

According to Arnold Olscn,
Administrator of the Wildlife Division
for the department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks, the districts were closed because
the authorized 1988 harvest quota in
these areas were meL

Regulations call for the season to
be closed in a district on 48-hour notice
once thc sheep quota in that district is
reached.t.''l.l 'A.gpgg',',' '' I I l,ill'I!PP1% I

Flathead asks for comments

Summer residents reminded io
submit new addresses

The Flathead National Forest is
now reminding summer residents who
have requested information about forest
management activities to submit their
winter addresses before they leave the
Swan Valley.

Year round residents who have spe-
ciTic concerns about forest rnanagemcnt
are also being reminded that opportuni-
ties for field trips are becoming more
limited.

"Regardless of whether you will be
leaving for the winter or live (here) year
round, please contact me if there is
something particular about... these
areas that you would like to point out in
the fall prior to winter snows," Dave
Ondov. forester, said in a recent letter.

The areas that Ondov was referrmg
to include the Jim-Fatty, Van-Alder,
Beaver Creek, Lindbergh Lake, Glacier
Creek, Cold Creek and Woodward Creek
areas. All of these areas are either now

being studied or soon will be studied.
Obvious management activities

which can affect the economy, character
and recreation opportunities of these
areas include timber sales, road
construction and road closures.

"One of our problems is finding out
who has interests in a certain area or
who could be affected by management
activities (or lack of them) in that area,"
Ondov said.

People who would like more in-

formation about the forest planning
process or site specific studies in the
Swan Valley may contact Dave Ondov
at the Swan Lake Ranger Station, Big-
fork, 837-5081.

The Flathead National Forest, in
cooperation with the Kootenai National
Forest, Montana Department of State
Lands and private landowners, has
rescinded all previous fire restrictions in
effect on the Forest as of September 18,
1988, at 8:00 a.m.

Closures still in effect are:
I) The closure of the North Fork

area (north of Big Creek) due to the Red
Bench Fire.

2) Sanders County on the Lolo
National Forest is still subject to Level
II fire restrictions.

The special restriction placed on the
Glacier View Ranger District on
September 14, 1988, will be rescinded
as of September 20, 1988 at 8:00 a.m.
The restriction was put into effect to
help insure public saf'ety during thc
extreme fire emergency. Thc following
area is now open for public use: thc
Canadian Border on the north; down the
North Fork of the Flathead River south
to Glacier View Mountain; west I mile
past Moose Peak; up the Whitefish
Divide northwest to Diamond Peak,
Upper Whitefish Lake, Mount Locke
and Tuchuck. Those traveling in this
area should be aware that the North Fork
road could become subject to closure if
the need arises. Forest users should be
aware of the Red Bench fire and there is
still a danger of falling snags.

Firewood cutting is now allowed on
the Flathead National Forest, as is the
use of wood burning stoves for cooking
and heating. "Hoot Owl" restrictions are
no longer in effect, and campfires are
allowed in designated campgrounds as
well as backcountry area.

"Fire prevention efforts in
northwest Montana have really paid
off," said Ed Brannon, Flathead National
Forest Supervisor. "The wct weather
allows us to relax the restrictions, but
the potential still exists for a problem
fire especially in the low elevation areas
around local communities."

Brannon went on to say that local
forests contain much morc dead and
dormant foliage than normal. These
fuels dry rapidly, so that with a little

the agencies will continually monitor
the situation and reinforce restrictions if
conditions warrant.

Jts ~ >si '; >'I <Skid'O'c'%1'%\ ~ '. ~

sun and wind, fire danger can build up
rapidly. Brannon concluded by saying

Recycling can
be for the birds

Rccycling aluminum cans is "for
the birds" according to Ken Wolff,
director of The Raptor Room in the
Swan Valley.

Wolff has announced a major recy-
cling and fundraising drive for The Rap-
tor Room. "Recycling aluminum cans
to help recycle injured wildlife" is the
motto of the ncw campaign.

Local scrvicc groups and individuals

are encouraged to save their aluminum
cans and donate them to The Raptor
Room's recycling effort. Funds received
from thc saic of rccyclcd cans will be
used to care for injured wildlii'e at the
Swan Valley facility.

Wolff believes that human garbage
is the second most severe threat to
wildlife. "We have all scen photos of
the birds wrapped up in plastic beverage
containers, choked on filth, belly up
from acid rain, poisoned with oil spills.
Our refuse is the biggest threat." Recy-
cling for the critters, he says, can help
alleviate garbage-related wildlife in-
juries. "The next step, is a societal
change away from our throw-away atti-
tude," Wolff said.

Aluminum cans may be dropped off
at The Raptor Room located at the cor-
ner of Kraft Creek Road and Highway
83 in the Swan Valley.

~VV rZOrCX rn VO~
Would appreciate the return of their
Carved woodname sign. Schmidt,

Gid & Carol - on Boyscout Rd.

JOAN CONAN
REALTY

Box 369, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Call Joan Cowan, 406I677-2355

F/athead restrictions rescinded

Pet owners reminded to
immunize dogs and cats

by Suzanne Vernon

Three rabid bats have been captured
recently in separate incidents in Flathead
County.

"It's been really weird," according to
Dan Dickman, public health nurse for
Flathead County. "It's unusually that
bats are out latching onto people."

Two children were bitten by rabid
bats earlier this month in separate inci-
dents. A rabid bat bit a child at his

home in Somers on Flathead Lake.
About a week later, a rabid bat bit a
young girl who was camping iri the Bob
Marshall Wilderness. In both of those
cases, the parents caught the bat, which
was later tested and showed positive for
rabies. The children have both begun thc
series of rabies shots and are tolerating
them quite well, Dickman said.

In a third incident, a man caught a
bat that he thought was acting in a
strange manner. That bat also later
tested positive for rabies.

Dickman was careful not to panic
people about bats He added that most

bats will soon be hibernating for the
winter. Rabies cases such as these are
extremely rare in the Flathead Valley,
Dickman said. Rabid animals have also
been reported in Ovando (Powell
County) and Missoula this year but an-
imal control officials were unavailable
for comment.

Dickman stressed that pet owners
should remember to have their dogs and
cats immunized against rabies. "Rabies
is around, and pets are susceptible," he
said.

Dr. Joe Thompson, who operates
the Seeley Veterinary Service in Seeley
Lake, explained that dogs may be im-
munized as early as three months of age.
Dogs in Missoula County are required
to have rabies shots every two years.

Cats are actually more likely than

dogs to expose people to rabies, Dr.

Thompson said. Cats also may bc im-

munized as early as three months of age
and are required to have booster shots

every year thereafter.

Thc Seeley Veterinary Service pro-
vides rabies immunizations for pets and
is open every Wednesday. Local resi-
dents are advised to call ahead for ap-
pointments for their pets.

Loon Lady
to speak
October 7

Lynn Kelly, alias "the Loon Lady",
will be the guest speaker at the October
7 Friday Forum sponsored by The
Grounded Eagle Foundation in the Swan
Valley. Kelly has become acquainted
with many local residents as a result of
her research about the large, black and
white birds which return each year to
several lakes in the Secley Swan. Hcr
loon studies have included hundreds of
hours spent watching the nesting pairs
of loons on Seeley Lake.

Lynn Kelly is a 7th grade science
teacher in Poison. She has been
researching loons in the Clearwater and
Swan valleys and in the Eureka area for
the past three years, and is compiling
her data for an advanced degree in

wildlife biology. Kelly has been
instrumental in the formation of a
statewide loon society and is involved in

the national loon awareness effort. Kelly
is also a facilitator for Project Wild —a

training program for elementary school
teachers.

The haunting cry or laugh of the

loon is one of the oldest of bird songs
and is the sound most associated with

remoteness. There are only 30 lakes in

the West with annually returning loons

and only about 200 of the rare birds in

western Montana. The loon is desig-
nated as a sensitive species by the For-

est Service. A Loon Management Plan

is currently being written by Forest
Service managers.

Friday Forum is a free public pre-

sentation and is held the first Friday of
each month at 8 p.m. in the Swan Val-

ley Community Hall at Condon.

groan Song
Gcrtie J. Fenby, 78, of Swan Lake,

died of natural causes Saturday,
Scptcmbcr 17, 1988 at hcr home.

She was born June 25, 1910, in

Salem, Oregon to Frank and Martha
Ellen Hollopetcr. In 1916 she moved
with her fami! y to the upper Swan area.

On November 12, 1927, she
married Ray Fenby in Kalispcll. They
lived in the upper Swan area until

moving to Swan Lake in thc early
1930's.

A member of the Swan Chapel and
Swan Lake Women's Club, she enjoyed
hunting, fishing, bowling and reading.

Her husband died in 1976.
Survivors include two daughters,

Della Luckow, British Columbia and

Patricia Luckow of Swan Lake; two

brothers, Roxy Hollopcter, Swan Lake
and John Hollopeter, Kalispell; two

sisters, Evelyn Taylor, Kalispell and

Jessamyn Ladd, Gervais, Oregon; five

grandchildren and seven grcat-
grandchiidien.

Memorial services were I:00 p.m.
Saturday, September 24, 1988 at the

Swan Chapel with the Rev. Ron Pierce
officiating.

The family suggests memorials to
the Swan Lake Library, Swan Chapel or
the ALERT Foundation.

Cremation and arrangements were

under the direction of Johnson Mortuary

of Kalispell.

'OOSE FEATHERS 5 MORE,
A Fine Crafts Gallery

Open 1 0-6, Closed Monday
Kraft Creek Road 8 Highway 83

Flathead County reports
three rabies cases
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EELEY SWAN
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Sweat Shirts
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, THE GOOD
TIMES
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Satellite Systems
Satellite TV with handheld remote,
built in descrambler stereo dish
mover, C/KU Band receiver, 10 foot
Dish and all necessary parts, plus HBO
or Disney Channel $45.52/month or
$1799 cash.
Rent to Own Systems from
34.99/month. Eagle Satellite
"Missoula's Oldest Satellite
Company". 2347 South Ave W.,
Missoula (Next to Shopco)
721-3662

—mot them
brothe@'onjtruction

Residential 8 Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

B.ee Estimates

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

HEALTH
TIPS

Clearing up a Stuffy Nose
Some stuffy noses are unavoidable, but you can reduce your risk of infec tion and
discomfort by following these tips.
«Avoid irritating air pollutants such as tobacco smoke.
«Exercise every day; it stimulates your body's production of adrenaline, which is
a natural decongestant.
«Minimize exposure to allergy-producing substances such as trcc and grass
pollens, animal danders (including woolen I'abrics and feather pillows), mildew

and mold,

«Change the filters monthly in your air conditioning and hcaung system.
«Don't overheat your house, and be sure it is well humidified in thc cold, dry
months.
"Keep your head elevated two to four inches when you are sleeping by raising
the head of your bed with bricks.
«Use decongestants if you do not have high blood prcssure or irregular heart
rhythms.
«Use antihistamines if allergy is a problem,
«Wash your hands after close contact with people who have colds. Nose-to-hand,
hand-to-hand, hand-to-nose is the way most colds are transmitted.

«Consult a physicians if your stuffy nose persists more than a
week's time or if pain or yellow discharge develops.
SEELEY LAKE PHARMACY, 677-2424

Bring in your prescripiion and check our prices.
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By Lilly Tuholske
(For the Lolo, Helena,

Lewis & Clark National
Forests. Copyright 1988)

Area residents who witnessed the
September 6 blowup of the Canyon
Creek fire, which drove the fire out onto
the plains and more than tripled its
acreage, saw a rare spectacle brought on

by cxtrcmcly unique burning conditions.
The fire grew nearly 180,000 acres
overnight, displaying a I'rightcning
inferno, visible for miles against the

nighttime sky.
According to prescribed I'ire

specialist, Chuck Bushey, a private
consultant working under conuact for
the U.S. Forest Service, no less than
seven conditions have lo occur
simultaneously in order l'or such a huge
fire event to occur. He has analyzed the
hislory of previous catastrophic fires
similar to the Canyon Creek blowup to
determine which factors contribute to
their occurrence.

Thc first of these factors is

lightning which ignited the fire on June
25th. The second and third —dry, heavy
forest fuels and mountainous terrain,
played a major role in the Canyon Creek
fire for many weeks. These 3 factors
were also present in the fires that have
burned in the Northern Rockies this
summer. However, fires that are
catastrophic in nature will not develop
until other, weather-related factors occur
in a series.

The fourth factor is the
development of a high pressure ridge in
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the area of an existing fire. The fifth of
Bushey's list of 7 ingredients is created
by the formation of alternate bands of
dry and moist air.

Sixth, a cold front must move into
lhe area, followed by strong winds.
Bushey believes that usually, the winds
will be blowing in direction parallel to
the mountain range, creating the effect
of a wind tunnel. Such a situation sets
the stage for the fire to make a huge run

in a northeasterly direction.
Bushey's research demonstrates that

the seventh factor is a reverse wind
profile. A reverse wind profile develops
when wind layers of varying speed
develop behind the invading cold front.
The reverse wind profile is crucial
because without it, a catastrophic fire on

the order df the Canyon Creek blowup
will not occur.

Then, thc final factor, the reverse
wind profiles hit on September 6. The
science of studying these wind profiles
as they relate to forest fires is so new,
however, that Bushey could only issue a
warning over the entire region. He could
not predict exaclly which fires would be
affected by the reverse profile wind
patterns.

From his base at the Regional
Incident Coordinating Organization
(RICO) office, Bushey issued a warning

to fire incident commanders throughout
the Northern Region and in the greater
Yellowstone area. The only place where

the deadly wind profiles occurred was
over the Canyon Creek Fire. While
firel'ighters experienced difl'icult
conditions on other fires throughout the
Northwest that. day, none were as
devastating as the Canyon Creek
blowup.

Reverse wind profiles were
developed when a layer of fmtcr moving

air flows over a slower layer. As the lire
burns, the convection column of smoke
travels up through the wind layers.
When the smoke column hits the fasler
wind layer, it is drawn up, as if the

system were in a huge chimney flue.
New air rushes into the fire burning
below. The effect of the phenomenon is
an instantaneous run of a crowning fire.

Had the seven conditions not
developed, it is unlikely that the fire
would have blown out onto the plains,
destroying fences and outbuildings and

killing cattle
Unlike underburns or typical stand

replacement fires, catastrophic burns arc
not regulated by forest fuel types.
Bushcy explained once they gct going,
they are driven like a blow torch and do
not stop until thc wcathcr changes or
they run out of fuel, whichever comes
first. In the case of thc Canyon Creek

blowup, when the fire hit the plains, it
essentially ran out of fuel and lost much
of its vigor.

According to Bushey, blowups of
this nature are so unusual that it was
not until this fire that anyone had an .

opportunity to witness and record the
seven ingredients which cause thcni
while a burn was in progress. Though it
was terrifying for those who saw i'., it
did so under conditions unmatched i> hc
recorded history of the Scapegoat-Bob
Marshall complex. And, it is unlikely
that is will be scen again in this area in

our lifetime, or for may generations to
co flic.

Seven factors occurred simultaneousIv

Rare conditions caused Canyon Creek blowup
(continued from page I)

years as a state senator.
"I have worked with all the com-

mittees that deal with the secretary of
state office and I am well acquainted
with those needs," Story said. His
background includes six years as chair-
man of the State Administration Com-
mittee which works closely with the
Secretary of State in its watchdog role
over state election laws, administrative
rules and organization, his literature
states.

He also has seen service on legisla-
tive committees for public health, natu-

ral resources, local government, finance
and claims, and agriculture.

JANET MOORE
Incumbent representative of House

District 65, Janet Moore, democrat from
Condon, declared "...people are my top
priority," when she took the podium.

"We can work together to promote
the good things already happening in

Montana like the steady improvement in

the overall economy, the growth of en-

vironmentally sensitive tourism, the
near settlement of lhc federal wilderness

issue coupled with release for manage-
ment of appropriate roadless lands,
trends toward more people working at
needed jobs and thc growing conviclion
that our quality of living dcpcnds a great
deal on a healthy outdoor cnvironmcnt,"

she said.
"My voting record, which reflects

my basic bclicl's, supporls programs lor
education, thc individual worker, small

business, senior citizens, vclcrans and

wise usc and managcmcnt of our natural

resources.
"I'e vigorously opposed a gcncral

sales iax and voted against incrcascs in

taxes on gasoline and diesel. And, I op-

posed the notion of spending from
Montana's Coal Trust Fund which pro-
vides nearly $40 million annually in

interest to be used to finance govern-

ment programs instead of taxing peo-
ple," she stated.

808 PIPINICH
Bob Pipinich, democrat, made his

pitch for Senate District 33 by declaring
that "...wc must support all working

people with fair wages. If we lose more

jobs, our young people will not be able
to slay here."

An Anaconda native, Pipinich
worked at the Anaconda Smelter for 20
years and owned his own small busi-

ness.
"Only one or two out of ten we ed-

ucate remain in Montana. My 1'amily

has lcfl the state to find work," hc said.
"People want quality service and

fair taxes. We don't need tax loopholes,"
Pipinich added, and also declared himself

against "right to work" laws and a sales

tax, and came out in favor oi increasing

the minimum wage.
BUFF HULTMAN

Opposing Pipinich for Scnalc Dis-

trict 33 was Buff Hultman, republican
candidate I'or that office.

Hultman came out for morc equi-

table distribution of school tax monies

and furlhcr dcvclopment of recreation,

mining, and timber.
"Wc need a good base economy.

We'vc got to keep our young people at
home. We'rc getting to be a state of
older people," hc said.

Thc state governmcn( should bc

streamlined, he said, not so much to
save money, but to divert money into
investments that will create jobs.

There are 48 states that rank above
Montana in thc overall environment for
small business, Hultman sairl. We'e
got to take care of small businesses, he
said, by making changes and lowering
personal property taxes on equipmcnt
needed by small businesses.

DAN MIZNER
Dan Mizner, republican candidate

opposite Moore in the House District
65 race, came out strongly for fiscal re-
sponsibility. A Lake Inez resident,
Mizner has 30 years experience in local
and stale government and has been a city
alderman and county commissioner,
serving on many state boards under ap-
pomtmcnts from five different slate
governors.

Since 1959 he has attended all but
one legislative session, he said.

"I'e listened to and learned from a
cross-section of the people of this dis-
trict and found their concerns support

my belief's" hc said. "They want fiscal
responsibility, rcduclion of state spend-

ing, and adcquatc 1'unding of education
with local control.

Government spending has out-
su.ippcd individual incomes and thc ucnd

must bc stopped, according to Mizncr.
"From 1970 to 1987 stoic govern-

ment income incrcascd 383 pcrccnt
while personal income in the same time
incrcascd 247%," Mizncr said, adding
tliat thc avcragc cost of slate govcrn-
mcnt for each person incrcascd from

$ 1,885 to $2,005 in thc two-year period
1985-87.

GARY MARBUT
Gary Marbul, republican candidate

f'r Missoula County Commissioner,
said hc is in thc race because "...thc
pcoplc of Missoula County arc ready for
something different."

"We can have a slrongcr economy
and we deserve it. The biggest obstacle
is local regulatory authority that has

prevcntcd jobs from coming here," he
added.

"We need to bc hospitable to people
that will employ our children. We can
no longer have taxes risc faster than our
income," he said.

Marbut said he grew up west of
Missoula, spent three years in thc army,

and has worked as an auto mechanic,
millworkcr, ranch hand, retail sales, and

paramedic. "I have a wide variety of ex-

perience in understanding needs," hc
said.

ANN MARY DUSSAULT
Striving for re-election as Missoula

County Commissioner is Ann Mary

Dussault, democratic incumbent.

The 1980's were difficult times for

government and lhc private sector, Dus-

sault cxplaincd, as both were involved

in scale-backs and learning to manage

resources better.
"The 1960's and '70's strategies

didn't work for the '80's, and likewise

the strategies of lhe '80's won'l work I'or

thc '90's," shc said.

Shc called for morc partnership be-

tween state, local and private sectors,
development of a better work force,
additional construction of inlrastruclure,

and strengthening of local government.
"Seeley Lake is on the cutting edge

of these four issues. The main street of
Seeley Lake looks a lot different than it

did five or six years ago
"

she said
"In fact, it is one of the primary

growth places in Missoula County," she
added.

Seeley Lake

MERCANTILE
Estabnshed since 184'

to II ~ 677-233I
%NEWEST .

Custom
Wild Game Processing
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I
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ROGER WADE STUDIO
Photography ~ Audio Visual Productions ~ Brochures ~ Graphic Design

P, 0, Box 1138 Condon. MT 59826

Finest in the Vattet I

.;.Itin,grg . Rear
ChaEet

754-2240

Complete Steak R Seafood Menu
We Serue USDA Ctiotce Only

8-B-Q Spare Ribs
Every Wednesday
Prime Rib

Saturday 8 Sunday

Milepost 38-39. Condon

FALL HOURS 'LOSED MONDAYS 8 TUESDAYS

Dining Room: 5 p.m. - 10 p.m. 8 Bar: 5-Midnight
Jack 8 Laura Bogar

Open pebutts
H~yl.eberrg

Daiq<i

TERRY I. SHEPPARD

Perl flleB 'FuNlc Accountant

Eight candidates iiiake jpitch for votes
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SPORTS
CALENDAR

FOOTBALL
Seeley Swan 8gh School

October 1;1:30pm
Victor at Seeley

October 7, 7:30pm

Seeley at Superior

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Seeley Swan High School

September 30, 4:00 pm
Seeley at Florence A,B,C

October 1, 61m pm

Seeley al Alberton

october 4, 6:Xpm

Seeley at Hellgale So/B Squad

CROSS COUNTRY
Seeley Swan High School

September 30, 3:00pm

Layola
October 8, 10;00 am

Miss gula

I~i QI I l A non-Profit
44 ~iltl 1 'onsumer-owned

Cooperative

Missoula Electric Cooperative, Inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/721-4433 or 1-800/352-5200
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HaWRS thumP
Savages 58-8

Seeley rolls
over P'Burg 52-0

n~ Wit~
)ros"

By Ron Gossard

Blackhawk running backs Lcclyn
Cahoon and Barry DcLeo combined for
7 touchdowns as thc Scelcy-Swan
football team rolled to a 58-8 victory
over the Hot Springs Savages.

The Savages were shut down
offensively except in the second quarter
when they managed one touchdown.
Sccley also had a touchdown scored by
Derek Brodcrick from a pass by Dustin

Gordon.
The Blackhawks'ecord is 4-0 and

they are in a tie with Arlce for the
conference lead. The Savages fell to 04.

By Heath Harper

The Seeley-Swan JV-s rolled over
Philipsburg in last Monday's JV game.
Secley pounced on P'burg from the start
scoring on every offensive series and
beating them by thc second half.
Touchdowns were made by Brian
Payton, Heath Harper, Scth Ennis,
Donnie Frederick and Jeff Posthumus.
Tony Scollick scored 3 conversions.
The defense held P'burg to only 1 first
down with an interception by Scott
Olson and a fumble recovery by Heath

s in business just like

g field. Every officer
ff is dedicated lo giv-

g service that human

ank, then you know
t, then we cordially

me acquainted.

tIIts'ram team
u can count ant

1st Valley Bank
Seeley Lake

677-2464
Member F.D.I.C.a Full Service Bank
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OOPS-Derek Broderick can't seem to find the handle on this
one as the ball goes sailing by. The Hawks continued their
unbroken string of victories, however, with an easy win 58-8
over Hot Springs in Saturday's homecoming game.

G. Notand Photo

BLACKHAWK ROYALTY-Twila Salomon, left, and Derek Broderick were voted homecoming King
and Queen by the Seeley Swan High School student body and were recognized at the Saturday
homecoming game against Hot Springs. The other candidates were Sandy DeLeo, Tracy'Malone, Carrie
West, Levko Siloti, Dustin Gordon, and Jason Marshall.

G. Noland Photo
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Lady Hawks dominate
the Victor Pirates

By Kalin Raible

Saturday night's Homecoming
game for the Lady Hawks was against
the Victor Pirates The Hawks had a
good game from the start and kept
Victor from scoring at all in the second
half. The Hawks won by a score of 76-
17.

The easy win allowed everyone to
play. The leading scorer for the Lady
Hawks was Sandy DcLco with 23
points followed by Billie Copcnhavcr
with 11 points and Briunie Hcbncs v:ith
10 points. Thc leading scorer for the
Victor Pirates was Terra Falk with 7
points followed by Jess Gingcrich with
6 points. Thc Blackhawks arc 5-2 in the
confcrcncc and thc Pirates are 0-8.

Lady B'hawks defeat
Lincoln Lynx

By Billic Copcnhaver

Friday night the Seclcy-Swan
Blackhawks defeated the Lincoln Lynx
66-34. The victory raised the Hawk's
record lo 4-2.

The Hawks dominating scoring was
lcd by Junior forward, Jenny Klcbcnow
with 16, and Junior center, Brittnic
Hebnes for 14. Cara McPheaters had a
high of 17 for the Lynx and Jennifer
Johnson had 8.

This victory helped to rebuild the
Hawks confidence after a devastating
loss to Philipsburg the weekend before.

FRESKNESS

MONTANA
gmun!

l ~ l r l r I

Fish, Wildlife, Parks —News
By Bill Thomas

'There is a split season for ducks
and the lunils are complex.

Scatter gunners pursuing ducks this
year will find the seasons and limits
have been changed significantly to
reflect the depressed duck populations
caused by extensive drought.

The season for hunting ducks in the
Pacific Flyway is split into two time
periods and opens a week after the start
of goose season. The duck season will bc
open from October 8 through Novcmbcr
26, and December 24 through January 1,
1989. A limit of four total ducks can bc
iakcn daily, bui that limit is rcslriclcd
to:

~ no more than 3 mallards. bui only
hcn mallard

w no more than iwo rcdhcads
~ no morc than one piniail
e season on canvasback is closed
These restrictions are necessary io

allow sportsmen ihc maximum
opportunities while still protecting those
species with depressed populations duc lo
drought conditions m the ncstmg areas.
Mallard and pinlail populations are down
substantially from the long-term average.

In-state goose production was
similar to 1987. Pacific goose limits are:

For west of the Continental Divide:
2 dark (Canada) gccsc A 3 white gccsc

For east of lhc Continental Divide:
3 dark (Canada) geese k, 3 white geese

Goose season in the Pacific Flyway
runs through January 1, 1989.

With Several hunting seasons ready
to begin soon and the general big game
season opening October 23, the Montana
Dcparuncnt of Fish, Wildlife and Parks is
agam providmg landowners with signs
and permission booklets to assist them
in identifying private lands and recording
who has permission lo usc it for
hunting.

Thc frcc signs have various
mcssagcs, including those which state
that hunting is allowed by permission
only, that access is allowed through the
courtesy of the landowner and that
vehicles are allowed only on dcsignaicd
roads and parking areas.

Permission booklets allow
landowners to list a hunter by name,
address and vchiclc number. A space is
also provided so the landowner can
indicate what property is open to
hunting. The forms automatically make
lwo copies, so the sportsman can have
the original and the landowner can kccp
the other for his rcfcrcncc.

Thc free signs and permission
booklets are available at the regional
headquarters of the Department of Fish,
Wildlife and Parks, 3201 Spurgin,
Missoula.

Waterfo wl Season
regulation changes
and reminders

More Space
For Less Money.

When you build with Arch auudlng
Systems, the wooden arch etlmtnales
overhead Irusses end supporl beams, ~

allowing more useable cubic teer ot
space than comparable tramewodL

CALL US.WE'E GOT JUST WHAT YOU HEEP.
Phone 677.$66et

NIAR
F0RQTRUc7lDR r»

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA 5986a

PHIPPS
Canvas

Uyhoiste~
CUSTOM WORK
Top Line of Fabrics Available

Greyson & Margie Phipps't

(406) 677-2663
Rrverview Drive, seeley Lake 1

Waterfowl hunters should bc aware
of major changes in the duck and goose
hunting seasons and bag limits for
was rem Montana.

Thc 1988 waterfowl hunting season
opens for geese Saturday, October 1, and
ducks on October 8 and hunters need to
review the general regulations that are
unique to all waterfowl hunting.

The FWP reminds waterfowl hunters
that:

~ They nccd both a 1988 STATE
WATERFOWL STAMP and a federal
waterfowl stamp.

~'heir shotguns must bc plugged io
hold no morc than three shells.

w Shooting hours for waterfowl start
at sunrise and end atwunsct each day.

w Slccl shot ammunition is rcquircd
statewide.

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES k TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FItTINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

~ ~ v 'v

(conoco)

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

A LITTLE HELP, PLEASE-Brittnie Hebnes seems to be looking for some help as she finds herselfboxed in by opponents from Victor in the homecoming game Saturday night. There was plenty of help,though, as the Ladyhawks breezed to a 76-17 victory.
G. Noland Photo
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A-1 Body Works

Bob Connell

123 Alder Miuouia, MT 58801 i406i 549 0332

~ t%~
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BOAT REPAIR
Authorized Mercury Outboard/Mcrcruiscr Dealer

(406) 677-2340

Box 494 ~ Hwy 83 S ~ Sccicy Lake, MT 59868

SPLIT RAILS

LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS

JACKLEG POSTS

TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

677-2773

Don Lisnngslon, Masler Electrician

35 Years Experience

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service ~ Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

I Y. I leek Ups 'oosckccpinv Cel»os

Cr>ro) Spsr:c Avulelrlc

D,rv'Wcc'k'h1nnsh

ip A Pat Hooser

Whitetail Cabins
(406) 677-2181

Locoled 5 nL naslh of Seeley Lake on Hsnp. 83

Star Route 503 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Put your cans

ingood fiands!

Zarson disposal
See/egt 4afg, %'ontana 6f f -ZZ5Z

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Buil<liiig Contractor

"
We Inkr'ndr ur is lrni ur lerilrl

srs llrns i vu

snny hni e prole iv ulvu i ore osrnc"

Dave Iix Nanci Marx

Box 260
Scclcy Lake, MT 59868

(406) 677 - 2778

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(Mlt E MARKER 44)

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln. Montana 59639
Aoasonoblo IIOIos
Prornpi Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

OUPOF-lOWN SERVICE AVAIIASIE
'A flush Eecsis a Full Housel' 362-4495 I

III=a r Mar l%slctrrtri Fr RctViir ~~ilKsi ggBtiyss

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATING

Licensed Locally

Bonded 677.2078 Owned and
lnsureci Operalad

Dove Gustin, Masler Plumber
Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

DIANA DONE

~) THE LADIE Dl

677-2306

Beauty Shop Video Shop

Tuesday ihlu Saiurda Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m
9:00am. Io 7:00p.m. Fridays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Licensed & Bonded

Eagle Drilling Co.
Water Well Drilling

Dean Dorland

Call 677-2610 Seeiey Lake

MEYER CONSTRUCTION
Box 101, Swan Lake ~ 754-2250

Log Homes ~ Wood Sheds
Polebarns ~ Remodels ~ Caulking

Also, firewood (larch, pine, fir)

See at 1/4 mile south of Van Lake Road

on The level
CAt 3CVlfAI

Classifieds...
Pathfinder!

(;R I.r.NOVr. H

, 0- j jg AUTO Sr TRUCK

S:ries Sr Service ~(T4

Star Route ~ Box 383
Grecnou h, M'I'I)H'36

(406) 244-5516 24 Hr. Wrecker

KRIEG TIMBER
HOMES

EXCLUS)VE DEALER FOR

INTERNATIONAL HOMES OF CEDAR

KEvIN KRIEG P. 0. Box 142

(406) 682-4551 McAllister, Mt, 59740

~FRAMED HOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETE~
REMODELING & REPAIRS Vvald

677 2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59666 677.2566

6'itttitgett ttEE

Knlnlnglcrochetfng/Sewing Supplies
Kandmade Sweaters, Baby Blankets & More

754-2389
(Please call before coming.)

Independent Shaklee Distnbutor

Condon, Mlle Marker 38-39

STATE FAAM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOISseers esse

lese ~ erick

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life. Fire. Healthl

306 West Broadway
Missouia, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

ofessional Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
lor Homestead Tools

furbished Hand Tools

Kraft Creek Road 6 Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Rouie Box 900, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Seeley Lake

MmwKo7~
Store

Gas a Diesel Hot & Cold Snacks
Beer ~ Pop Ice Movies & VCR Rentals

Hunting a Fishing License Agent ~ Ammunition

677-2004
M-F: 6am-11pm ~ S-S: 7:30am-11pm

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips 8 Fait Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues
Operaled by lhe Rich Family J'or oper 30years.

Il<l<ll:)84lvlytI>'I'W

~
i Oomwe2@EE

Jack or C,B. Rich

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

67?-2411 or 677-2317

Ctnssifieds
Pathfinder<

Grocery Laundry

VALLEY Feed Auto Service

CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

Summer Hours

7 am-10pm, Mon-Sat

8 am-10pm, Sunday

BIII & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

Lake Country Builders
From Custom Homes & Remodels

AL to Decks & Docks
and everythingin between

s —677-2896—
-- —Mark Williams, Owner

IO Years in the Valley

Don't miss the party
I like celebrations Pauline and I

Just got back from a 75th anniversary
celebration. We told them it was too
much fun to wait that long for another
party!

Actually, every day calls for a
celebration. If you know the sins of
your past arc forgiven, then you wake
up each day with a reason to celebrate. If
you don't know that, you are missing a
grand party.

If you realize that each day you are
meant to bear the high title of a son or
daughter of God, then you have reason
to walk tall through good times and bad
times. If you don't realize that you only
get up to hump under the weight of
another day's worries and problems.

If you know that a heavenly future

PASSAGES
Pastor Rod Kvamme

is assured no matter how uncertain
things become in this world, then joy
has a greater part of your every day than
do fear and despair. If not, then
questions and apprehensions steal your
Joy.

All promises are in black and white
in the Bible. God has signed them with
the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.
Once you know them, accept them and
act on them, you have cause to
celebrate. Don't miss the party.

<ttrtstmas bazaar set for Dec. 2
What often turns out to be the

biggest event of the Christmas season
in Seeley Lake has been scheduled for
December 2 this year.

The Seeley Lake Women's Club set
the date for their annual bazaar last week
at their first meeting of the season.

The annual bazaar is the main fund
raiser for this service group. Everything
from Christmas decorations to fine art
will be displayed for sale by members of
the club along with local artists and
crafts people.

Proceeds from the event help the
women's club prepare food baskets for
needy families, contribute to charities
such as the Poverello Center in Mis-
soula, and pay for other community
oriented projects.

Table space at the bazaar will be
offered for rent as usual Interested crafts
people and artists may contact Marge
Flere in Seeley Lake for more
information.

The Seeley Lake Women's Club
resumed meetings for the season on
September 20. Meetings will be held
each Tuesday thmughout the winter at
1:30p.m. at the Seeley Lake Commu-
nity Hall.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at Ihe
Seeley Lake Community Hall.
Reservations please, 677-2008.

Monday, October 3
Macoioni and cheese
Tuesday, October 4
Roast beef
Wednesday, October 5
Turkey

Bingo, sponsored by the Senior
Citizens, is on the 2nd and 4th
Thursdays at 7pm at the Seeley Lake
Community Hall.

Name

State

$$$$$$$$%$$$%$$$$$%$$$%%%$$%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%$$$$$$%$$%$$$$%%$$%%$$a

l Take Out a Classified Ad in the Finder! l

I Need to Sell
Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or

~ orBu?
less, 10'ach additional word. Payment I
must accompany this form. No charge forI Time for a
lost and founds or giveaways.

', Garage Sale? I

I Lost? Found? Telephone II '

Street or P.O. Box
$ ai orm to: II

I PATHFINDER ciiy Zip
a

a P.O. Box702
Message:

a Seeley Lake
~ Montana 59868
a I

,'r drop off at

I our office:
I ~

a Timberline Bldg
~ Seeley Lake
I a

'Pa J1lllclft Illllsf'
I

I accoilipa>ly ad.

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.in. Friday
4$%$%$%$$$%%$%$$%$$$$%$$$%$%$$%$$$%%$$$$$%$$$%%$$$$$$%%%$$$$$$$$$%$$$I

by 9Mb bette

In small bowl, mix together pepper, ginger, curry and cinnamon; set aside
one fourth of this mixture (I/2 teaspoon). Sprinkle chicken with Eemaining
spice mixture.

Spray non-stick frypan with vegetable cooking spray; heat over medium
temperature. Add chicken and cook, turning every 15 minutes or until brown
on all sides.

Add water to remaining I/2 teaspoon of spice mixture. In tw~uart baking
dish, arrange slices of two of the apples; top with browned chicken. Place
remaining apple slices on top. Pour liquid over chicken and apples. Cover and
bake at 350 degrees fo about 45 minutes or unul done.
Serves four.
A consumer service of Cyanamid's Agricultural Division.

VALLEY MARKET g~ raererejQrrgaiessg
677-2121 or 677-2122: Q+p

SEELEYLf4KE PUBLIC LIBR4RY IS NOW OPEN
Grand Opening Scheduled for Tuesday, October 4

Hungry Bear
WednesdaLi 1Vite

Ribs
I/I/ild Huckleberry Daiquiris!

Open gam-Tpm Monday-Thursday
9am-9pm Fridays-Satuid ays

677-2306

Airline Tickets ~ Train ~ Bus
Cruises ~ Tours ~ Cars ~ HoteLY

Fl ee Flight lrtsurance

Debbie Clevidence 677-2625

Perk up meaLs ttltth traCtttonal fall flavors
Eating for fitness and good health while maintaining variety in your diet

can be a challenge. Because chicken is adaptable to many recipes, easy to cook
and nutritious it has become a family favorite

One way to enhance the naturally delicious flavor of chicken without
adding to its low calorie, sodium and cholesterol content is to prepare it with
seasonal fnuts and spices.
Fall is the perfect time of year to try the following Baked Chicken and Apples
recipe. The apples, whether you'e picked them yourself or purchased them at
ihe grocery store, add a savory touch of natural sweetness to the chicken and
accompanymg spices - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

BAKED CHICKEN AND APPLES
8 broiler-fryer chicken parts with 1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
skin Eemoved Vegetable coohng spray
I/4 teaspoon pepper I/4 cup water
I/4 teaspoon ginger 3 apples, cored and sliced
I/4 teaspoon curry powder
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FIREWOOD —Rustics in Condon.
$20.00, $30.00 &. $45.00 per cord. 754-
2222.

BIDS WANTED CO:V.::V.:l".I':II""lL'eeley Swan Pathtlnder - Thursday, September 29,1988 - Page15

NOTICE
The second half 1988 Mobile Home

Taxes are now due and payable on or be-

fore 5:00 p.m., September 30, 1988.
Penalty and interest will apply to

payments made alter this date.
Please be sure to include the tax bill

or tax bill number with your payment.
Checks are made payable and

mailed to: Missoula County Treasurer,
P.O. Box 7249, Missoula, Montana 59807.

Thank you in advance for your

payment,
/s/ Fern Hart
Clerk and Recorder/Treasurer
Missoula County

NATIONAL FOREST
TIMBER FOR SALE

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER
SALE, FLATHEAD NATIONAL
FOREST, ROAD 10383 BLOWDOWN

SALE, located within Section 24,
T.22N,, R.18 W.,P.M.M. SEALED bids
will be opened at Swan Lake Ranger
District. Bigfork, Montana, at 11:00
a.m. local time at place of bid opening,
October I'I, 1988, for an estimated 21 M

board lect of cedar, larch, Douglas-fir,

lodgepole pine, spruce and white pine
timber marked or otherwise designated

for cutting. In addition there is an

estimated 10 M board feet (20 cords) of
all species firewood. The right to reject

any and all bids is reserved. A

prospectus is available to the public

and interested potential bidders. Bids

can be hand-dclivcrcd to the Swan

Lake Ranger District or mailed to P.O.
Box 370, Bigfork, Montana, 59911. Full

information concerning the timber, the

conditions of the sale and the
submission of bids should bc obtained

from the Swan Lake District Ranger,

Biglork, Montana.

NATIONAL FOREST
TIMBER FOR SALE

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER
SALE, FLATHEAD NATIONAL
FOREST, ROAD 903 BLOWDOWN
SALE, located within Sections 22 and
28, T.21N., R,17W., P.M.M. SEALED
bids will be opened at Swan Lake
Ranger District, Diglork, Montana, at
11:0() a,m. local time at place of bid

opening, October 11, 1988, for an
estimated 12 M board feet of lodgepole
pine, spruce, Douglas-fir, alpine fir, and
other timber marked or otherwise
designated for cutting. The right to
reject any'and all bids is reserved. A

prospectus is available to the public
and iNarested potential bidders. Bids
can btr,hand-delivered to the Swan
Lake ganger District or mailed io P.O.
Box 3'FQ, Bigfork, Montana, 59911. Full
infortttation concerning the timber, the
conditions of sale and the submission of
bids should be obtained from the Swan

Lake District Ranger, Bigfork,
Montana.

THE
FINDER

SAWLOGS
WANTED

SPluCre,

V/hite Fir,

Lodgepole Pine

Pyramid:
'otuntain

Lumb,er, Inc.
Seeley'ake,:::I|IT'59868o

'lieiIe".::6?7-2201

FOR SALE

REGFRIGERATOR, works good, $125;
Band saw, $75; Savage .22/20 gauge,
$90. 754-2560

1978, 4-wheel drive GMC "JIMMY". Ex-
cellent condition. $4,000. Call 677-
2697.

QUEEN SIZE flotation system bed and

box springs. Oak headboard, cxccllcni
condition, $165.00; 6-g00x16.5 tircs-
good, low miles, $20.00; 1 pair size 9E
calked loggers, high iop-like new. Cost
$249.95. $75.00. Call 677-2473

30-06 with 4-POWER SCOPE, $85.00;
9MM Mauser open sight, $100.00; 300
Savage pcepsight, $ 100.00; Model 99
Savage 300 K4 Wcavcr, $150.00. Call
677-2367.

18 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR, with cab;
40" snowblowcr, new 44" Mowing Deck,
bought in 19g2, used very little. 1-227-
g294, Helena

ANOTHER WINTER of your car parked in

thc snow? Call Lien & Burmcistcr I'or a

free estimate on a super garage package.
677-2115.

12 ACRES, Swan Valley, Excellent
access. Beautiful valley view. 406/677-
2090.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT —move a mountain

of rcsistancc with FLOWERS from

Bardo's Flower Shop, Mile mttrkcr 41,
Condon.

1953 INTERNATIONAL 1-1/2 TON
TRUCK with 16'latbed. Good
Condition, 677-2395.

NEW 16'LATBED CAR TRAILER,
w/full deck, ramps, lights and clcctric
brakes. $ 1600. Sec at Glen's
Automotive.

GENTLE GELDING —RIDE OR PACK,

$500; Molly mule, gentle, good packer,

$600; western saddle, $ 175. 754-2560.

17.3 CUBIC FOOT CHEST FREEZER,
roll-away bed w/ncw maurcss. 677-2178.

OLDER COLOR TV, 19" Scars; regular

size foam mattress. 677-2333.

WOOD STOVES, Airtight-efficient. 3
sizes, $295. to $330. JOHNSON
WELDING, Swan Lake, 886-2383.

TWO ALTEC SPEAKERS in solid wood
cabinets. 200 watts per channel.
Excellent shape. $300.00. 677-2501.

IT'S THE END OF SUMMER and you still
haven't painted your house. Let Lien &
Burmcistcr install steel siding and trim
with Iifciimc warranty and you'l never
paint again. 677-2115.

FOR RENT

SMALL 1-BEDROOM HOUSE. Sccley
Lake. Available October 1. 677-2802.

TWO SMALL COMMERCIAL RETAIL
spttccs. May be ranted as one. Call 677-
2080.

REAL ESTATE

sas ee

RICH higIIijI

REAL ESTATE
Properties ~ Photocopies ~ Notary

Cmy Homes e Vfeio Lots
Tracts ori Water

Come Look!

C. B.RICH 677-2467

;Ii, I
li" .ti

—e

na a

JUST LISTED 2 Bedroom year-around

home on State Lease ground al Seeley.
This home has a nice Kitchen, Good Sized

Front Room and includes a 2-stall garage.

Super nice seltinglll $22,500.00
3.BEDROOM FURNISHED CABIN on

State Lease just South of Seeley Lake.

This borders on highway as well as the

Cleatwater River. $14,900.00
PRICE REDUCED on this 10-acre tract

near Seeley. Includes a 2-bedroom Mobile

Home, Small Log Building with a loft, a
well, New Septic System and it's all fenced

for just...$50,000.00
DESIRABLE LOCATION plus a darling 2-

bedroom home with Nice open Kitchen,

Newly Carpeted Front Room, Excellent

Wood Stove, plus a Carport and Wood

Storage Building. $39,900.00

JOAN COWAN

REALTY
Box 369, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Call Joan Cowan, 406/677-2355

LOST

WOODEN NAME SIGN, 'Schmidt, Gid &
Carol' cttn bc returned to Joan Cowan or

put back under thc tree where found (on

Boy Scout Rd.)

BIBLE,GREEN LEATHER BOUND, name:

'Jill E. Ottinger'rinted on front. Lost

9/25 evening downtown Seelcy area

between Barney's, Filling Station & road

io Scclcy Lk. Motel. Call 677-2434.

BIDS WANTED FOR FIREWOOD:
Arrowhead Owners Association now

accepting bids for firewood for the

condos at Double Arrow Ranch.
Specifications are as follows:
NO. OF CORDS: 20
TYPE OF WOOD: Either all larch or a

mix of 1/2 larch, 1/4 fir (no subalpine

fir) and 1/4 Iodgepolc. All lirewood must

be dead wood and dry. Green or rotted

wood will not be accepted.
LENGTH: 15 cords - 18 inches

5 cords - 16 inches

OTHER; 14 cords must be split. The re-

maining 6 cords may be round logs
providing each Iog is no morc than 6

inches in diameter. Bid price should

include delivery to site specified by
Arrowhead Owners Association. Payment

will be made upon delivery and
acceptance of each load. Bids ~us bc in

writing and include a telephone number,

Mail bids io: Arrowhead Owners
Association, P.O. Box 563, Seeley Lake,
MT 59868. Dcttdline for bids is October

15, 198g

HELP WANTED

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY to serve

SOS Health Center and Board of Trustees.
Part-time position. Send rcsumc to
Health Center, P.O. Box 367, Secley
Lake or call 677-2277. Deadline for
applications: 10/1/88.

WANTED

OLD CARS—IN GOOD CONDITION. 25
years or. older. Up to $500 BONUS for
one owner. Will pay top dollar. Call
754-2744.

FIREWOOD, reasonably priced and de-

livered. Call 677-2140 or leave message
at Good Times Store.

NOTICES

GRAY WOLF PRINTING IS OPEN I

Sheldon & Suzanne Vernon, 754-2369.

SERVICES

PET GROOMING plus limited boarding,
Mountain View Grooming - Ella
Goodbread. NOTICE: Sept. ihru Oci. 15,
Frank Wolfram will bc grooming during
Ella's absence. Call 677-2572 or 677-
2805 for appointment.

SEPTIC, WATER SYSTEMS, LOT
CLEARING, driveways and other backhoe

and dump truck services. Call Oiis Carter.
677-2440

LAKESHORE RESIDENTS: water is at an

all time Iow—plan your new dock this

fall. Fi-nancing availablc. 677-2080 for
free csti-mates.

BODY WORK, PAINTING & windslticld

replacement. Ovando Welding & Paint.
793-5808.

PATHFINDER offers phoiocopying. Stop

by our oflice in the Timberline Building

and ask ebout our 5 cent copies.

CHICKEN
Double Front

Brunners and their
Blackfoot Brew outgrow
Ovando headquarters

by Smmnne Vernon

When Bill and Patsy Brunncr first
purchased the Montana Pitch Blend
business from Howard Fly of Ovando,
they predicted that their business would
grow. They were right.

In three years time they have out-
grown their Ovando headquarters on the
banks of the Blackfoot River and
plunged into the world of wholesale
manufacturing and distributing. Major
national catalogues, specialty sporting
goods catalogs and retailers all over the
United States are buying their Pitch
Blend Leather Dressing made from raw
pitch from local trees.

Pitch Blend, the popular leather
dressing which is also available at sev-
eral stores in Seeley Lake and Condon,
is made from the pitch that oozes from
the lodgepole, pine and fir trees of
western Montana.

"We need large quantities of pitch
right as it comes out of the tree, or after
it hardens on the outside of the tree, or
even after it runs down the tree and col-
lects on the ground," Bill Brunner ex-
plained.

They need several hundred pounds
of pitch on a regular basis. In fact,
Brunner is now working very hard to get
people interested in gathering pitch I'or

the manufacture of Montana Pitch Blend

Western Timber
high bidder on
Potter Creek
timber sale

Flathead National Forest
Supervisor, Ed Biannon, announced that
Western Timber Company of'olumbia
Falls, Montana was the high bidder on
the Potter Creek timber sale sold by
sealed bid September 13, 1988, at the
Supervisor's Ol'fice in Kalispcll.

Western Timber Company raised
the appraised value of $113,344.50 to
$343,380.00 on the two million nine
hundred ten thousand board feet of
sawlogs. Major tree species in the sale
are larch and spruce with minor volume
of other species. The sale is located on
the Tally Lake Ranger District.

Other bidders on the sale were Plum
Creek Timber Co., Lawrence Birky,
Carl Storkson and American Timber
Company.

~~

Double
'gas Front

Chicken

Products.
There is potential for people to

make a good amount of money in a
short time gathering pitch I'or us,n he
said, adding that some of the diseased
and bug infested stands of lodgcpole in
the Seeley Swan contain large volumes
of pitch which collects at the base of the
trees.

Local residents —especially those
who work in the woods —are encouraged
to contact Brunner about collecting
pitch for pay. nWe're also interested in

talking with people who might have

ideas about how to gather pitch more

efficiently, he said.
The new address of Montana Pitch

Blend Products Inc. is 2703 Palmer
Street, Missoula. Brunners may be
reached at their new phone number, 728-
0970.

Livestock Report

All classes of feeder cattle were
under pressure at the September 22 sale
held at Robbins Livestock Auction in

Missoula. Light heifers were $2.00 to
$4.00 off; plain cattle were hard to sell
and there was a lot of pressure on feeder
caule.

Results from last Thursday's
auction are as follows:
Slaughter Cows: Utilitv and
Commercial Cows —45.00 to 48.50;
Hieh Yielding Cows —47.00 to 50.00;
Canner and Cutter Cows —43.00 to
46.00; Thin Shellv Canner Cows—
39.00 to 43.00—cows steady.
Slaughter Bulls: YG ¹I—56.00 to

61.00; YG ¹2—54.00 to 57.00; Feeder

~11 —59.00 to 60.00.
Steer Calves: 300-400 pounds —85.00
to 96.00; 4}0-500 nounds —83.00 to

90.00; 500-650 nounds —75.00 to
83.00
Heifer Calves: 300-400 nounds —80.00
to 90.00; 400-500 nounds —75.00 to
83.00; 500-650 nounds —71.00 to
78.00; Plain cattle hard to sell.
Yearlint. Steers: 675-750 oounds—
72.00 to 78.00; 750-850 nounds—
71.00 to 76.00; 850-1.000 oounds—
66.00 to 74.00; 1050-1200 nounds—
58.00 to 64.00.
Yearlins Heifers: 675-750 pounds—
70.00 to 74.00; 750-850 nounds—
68.00 to 71.00; 850-1.000 nounds—
66.00 to 70.00.
Holstein Steers: 300-500 nounds—
65.00 to 72.00: 500-700 nounds—
64.00 to 68.00; '/00-900 nounds—

58.00 to 62.00; gg0-1100 nounds—
55.00 to 59.00.
Babv Calves: Beef Calves —$200.00 to

$280.00; Dairv Catvv$ 100 to $200.

When going to Missoula
meet your fr~ends

at our cafe

~r,i3 62|)4

Subscribe
Today!

Pathfinder!

Pitch Blend Products
moves to Missoula

Hungry Bear
Wednesday ¹ite

Ribs
Wild Huckleberry Da quiris!

Satellite Owners
Free Disney Channel or HBO for
all Satellite owners Upgrade
your satellite with built-in dish
mover stereo, C/KU Band
receiver, and handhcld remote
control. $29.30 per month or
$999 Lease a Descrambler
$6/month. Expenenced Service
technicians.
We repair all makes. Eagle Satellite
nMissoula's Oldest Satellite Co.n
2347 South Avenue W., Missoula
(next to Shopco) 721-3662

'%e've got Dt!!
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Su Carlagt

677-2242
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REALTOR ~ MLS

JEFF MACON —Droker
(406) 677-2828

Box 501 . 5eeley tcl<e, MT 59868,
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EVERY THURSDAY IS "FREIGHT 'AY
LARSON

TRANSPORT Larson

Transport''You cen theat our retes-
even IfI/ou do lr yourself!"

Missoula Package Service: Pick-ups 8c Deliveries
(small and large items, Sears'eliveries, household moving)

Licensed ~ Bonded ~ Insured
Dan Larson 677-2252
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Where someshi ng's always happening!
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'Brirdc Specials from noon

t'd 9:OOp.m.
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PRIME CUTS
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Family Pack
Assorted Pork Ch

Center Cut $
.Lain Pork Chaps '7 Ilb'

;: Pork Link Baueage '2„lib
ork Loin End Roast > .5Cllb

Country Style Spareribs ~
$','b

Falrlfly Pack Fryer yhtghe 5C~I e Ib

.,-",. +,5lbs ~ 'g 'g
" '~Medium US41

~
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ellow Onions
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Choice Oranges

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 28- OCTOBER 4
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FOOD FARM FALDERAL

Taxes are said to be a methodusedby Gout To
artificially Induce the Rainy day Everybody's been

saving for. "Unknown" abages w'Ib

i
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Henry Weinhardt Beer wlwl tt Ib

41 Celery

1Lb
Imp
Mar

1 Gallon ~~
Western
Family
Bleach
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Half Gallon

Darigold
S
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21 oz. Wilderness
Cherry Pie Mix
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Fruit Filled Assai'ted Cookies
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